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S'itl if sinrial F.Itailnali'".

The Keystone WatchThe Sioux County Journal.
f ESTABLISHED l""--

"otlr is Urfl,y ifiv'' tin! , .

HitiiiiHiion iff citiHli'lHU'tt fur
crrtiflrsii til tie ly uX llHrrisoti,

M . It. DAVIk.
4 ouuly sutTiiilnU'nt.

west U developed f mean, added!
buidtK-M- i !n all lithfs siuJ i" ftirtlr

is iiiaoe bv the overc ro-- dd con-

dition of the labor market iu tbe eut, ta
both tlie skilled and unkil!ed
Tin- - of irrigation and the '

Sulr.ption Pn.., $- -' "

tditor.m J. Simmon,

Case Co. of Philadelphia,
the largest watch case manufactur-

ing concern in the world, is now

putting upon the Jas. Boss Filled
and other cases made by it, a bow

(ring) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch.

It is a sure protection against the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-styl- e bow, which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off
with the fingers. It is called the

I BenefitsLute ri t thr llutuua t office

tirt4 oil-l:- i iili lit
ltavtil s. ( ux . JHi t OS.

mm will
tike nolite tllxt on ttie lilli ly uf Miirt-ll- ,

lM, the plttiiiliff dlil titmil
tu 1 he litri't 4 ourl if um eouutv, Ne-

braska, sKiuiit you, I tie olowl met prayTttt v Indian to ohtatri it dwrrt'itf diiiirn?
urn, un the icrm:ilj ot villlul

ithout reutMtiaOie aiot iu! cause,
lor more than lur yt-u-r last

ou in nnsi-- r aH rctit'un
011 or lietore Hie dl iliiy ot April. l4.Ivtl s. 4 ox, I'l.iintilT.

liv J. J. JoNks' ami';JT 3U; A. T UAKk,
hi Atiorney.March If, lsl.

etahli-hriit- nt of exiierimetital station,
as well us the direction of new tattler
to the u vtern jart of Nebraska w ill be

taken ln.M of by an element iu tbe cities
of the state which has so far been in-

different t the work and wlieu tbe nest
servsimi of the legislature convenes if the

west is represented properly and fair and
reasonable measures asked for, the great
toinnicn ial ioteresti of the cities will

ThUKsDAV, -

President Cleveland bus at last taken
U the Harrison Kln-- relative to llawi.i ; wing hand and carry ' be meas- -

and will establish a- protectorate over
that republic.

beta! Natirr.
Miiimel t lery nill take notiie lUat 011 the

l:tMi of March, lsV4, It I.. mio-4,-a justice
ol the ol liuweu tns"iitcl . siou eoiln-tv- ,

Neliritska. an orilerot attachment

ures to smvess. Let the west ask for
all it is entitled toy but let care lie exer- -'

cised tbat the bounds of 'reas;n be not tefiil;over
ami gal tiixhuicMi l'ir the suuiof .4.7f m an
act. on iM'tiriintr Ix'fore him Ijt r in W . I j

Hoyt is jilaintitf aiit samm-- l fiery 1h defeinl-
The working of tbe new law iu South

Carolina on the whisky question is not

jtroving very satisfactory. A war 04

giHjd sied proportions is growing out of

it and a number of lives have already
been taken.

ant, that iiroTty of the ilelemla!it ronsi-- l
intf ol u certain prouiisMiry note ni:tile
Mari-llMh- , all'l due one yeaa al ter tlate,
loa'le by A. K. lh-a- - and ttavahle to sunmel
I lery, liaa ta en KantKlieil nil att.M lie 1

uieler sail onler. s,,i(( ,.ltIM. a tunlimit:il
to the 171 tl Uav ol' May, I'. 4, at H o'clock Hi.

W. I.. 1H T. Plaint lit .

lJy H. T. 4 osi Kr,Harris. ii, March I'J, is;-- . hU attomev.

The attention of our readers is
to the record of the proceedings of the

county commissioners w hich appear in

another '.ulumn of this issue in rvgurd to
the sheriff and treasurer. THK JoI KNaL

defers comment until next week in o.derIn bis veto message of the 5iauil bill

An even exchange of value.
' '- THK

--Crawford Mercantile Co.,

I'd Y 4. H4 KHII.s. DKY .. Hills AND IKKiTS AND ftKM.

Vou get what you ne !.
We supply the goods net I )

ou pay a fair price,
We muke a just prol.t.

THAT'S WHAT
We mean bv the

BENEFIT MITJTXJAXj
CRAWFORD MERCANTILE CO.,

"

The Brick. Crawford, Neb.

President Cleveland makes strati l'lea to look ui some matt:rs bearing on the

and CAN ONLY BE HAD with
caici bcarlBc their trade mark l
Sold only throngh watch dealers,

without extra charge."
Don't ui tour knilt or Ungcr mill to ooon jroar

witekotMk ttn4loriRopoaor(trMj. .,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
ST ATIC or KK LKS:

lirenzo 4'nmuse ..linvernor.
T.J. Majors Lieutenant 4joveroor
J. 4 . Allen secretary ol Mat;
Kiigene Mis, re Auditor
JtM'ph S. Hartley Treasurer
l. H. Hastings Attorney 4,etieral
A. It. Humphrey... lamd 4'jmji,issioner
A. K. Ooudy supt. I'ublle Instruction

)N(.i:KSsloAL MKI.KtiATHiN:
r. V. M undersoil I", s. senator, Omaha

to toDgress for more power to oe piveu
to tlie secretary of" tbe treasury to issue
bonds. If the signs of the times indicate

anything tbey certainly show that pub

Nut Ire of Application for l.iivi;e.
Notice ih heretjv jriveii that I be nutter-sil'iusl- ,

I. Ki. O i'M. of the county of sloui
HikI ol Nebraska, haa thla dav tlleil 10

M'tltlog in the olllec of the village clerk !

the village of Harrison, Nebr., Mnci by the
requisite iiniiitaT of the resident lr'eholil-e-

of Mailt village of Harrison. Nebr., pray-
ing for licence U sell ma t, spirituous
ItttU vinuons liquors in the vtllagc ot Har-
rison, Nebr., lor the itiniilcijial year of
ami Is'ifl.

Jialvt, Harris n, Sebr., April 5. I'..
II 1. ltK liSTKI.N,

Applicant.

lic sentiment is opposed to bonds and it
is hardly likely that congress will adopt
klie iiolicv mamed out bv the chief
executive.

subject.

An Old Nwkpap4r Law.
lorcliet f Star.

We frequently receive communica-
tions for publication containing matter
that the writer is' ashamed to sign his
name to. In this day and age it seems
that every one able to comprehend tins

least should readily understand that
some one must lie responsible for its

authorship. In writing anything for

publication if you do not desire to let
yourself l known to the editor, do not
kick because your articles are not pub-
lished. Everything not signed either by
real name or non de plume the name of
the man at the head of the papr is

for. This invariable rule was

Win. V. Alien I', s. Madison j

W.J. ryaH,Congressmau 1st iiist., jjucoln t

1. II. Mercer. " M " 4mnli

Matt Thiugherty, of Keith county and
ckurman of the republican congressional
committee, is considered by many 'as a

Final Proof ot !(.
All rM'rwnia having Una! proof notices tn

this paper will receive a uiarkisl copy of the
paper ami are requested to examine their
notice aiot it any erroi exist the
same to this ofllt-en- t once.

possible candidate for congress from this

district Matt is well qualiliej for the

1.. 1. Mefklejuhn " " hullert.111
K. J. Haiuer, " 4th " A mora
H . A. Mchlrghan, " 6th" Hd t loud

" tilh " broken lkiwO. M. hem, -

JI Hit IAUY :

T. 1.. Norvnl l.lef Justice, Seward
A. M. I'O .1. AssOCOlte Jude, i ,!uinbus
T. it. 4'. Harrison ,.-'- Judge, i.rand Island
I). A. 4"auipbell..t'lerk and Ueporter, Lincoln

place; his republicanism of the proper BARGAINS UrjPARALLELstripe and he would prove a hard work-

ing champion of the ieople' interests.

However, we liave not learned as to
whether Mr. Daugherty would consent
to be a candidate. North Platte Tri-- j adopted by Gutenberg, and by him re

ceived from Noah. j Boots and Shoes. :

( A pood licavy work Boot worth for l.r0.
I'. .have lint a few nair ami they must no

Notice for I'liMb-aiino- .

Laud Office tit Alliance, Seb. i
March i:t. In. i

Notice Is hereby triven that the following
naiiii-- 1 sclll.-- has ilUs-- notice ot his inten
Uon to make final proof in tip)rt of hit
claim, hii'I that xaid proof will

4 leik of litrict (ourt ut Harrison,
N b., on April 31, v;.

Joeoli Korsti-r- , of ?Ion:riey, Nb.,
who inale 1!. K. No. 7so; for the w. arc.
7, tp. ;fl, rit. M.

He iiaiiies the following witnesses to prirehis continuous mam and cultiva-
tion of said lati'J, viz:

Jolm Mecklm. John Kasta-rge- Joseph
Kcae, Paul Kcrres, all ol Montr mc, t cli.
also ; .X

Jnliii Meckiin. of Montrme, Neb.,
who made II. E. No. 1131 for the sc. sec. M,
tp. M, rg. &4 w.

He naiuea the following witueHstts to provetils continuous resilience upon and cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

Jacob rorstcr, John Kasljerger. Joseph
Itoosc, J'aul Serrea, all of Montrose, Neb.

IMJBHISOTOH,
(27 ! Itegi ster.

Ntdiee for t'uhlicat inn.
Land Office at Alliance, Neb.,

March 5, MM. j

Notice U hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof in atipport of his
claim, and that said proof w ill la' made

clerk of District 4 onrt, at Harrn,Neb., on Aprji is, lmn, viz:
William . Moore, of Harrison. Neb.,

who made ll.'K. No. 'tH'A for the sw. 4 wee. '
tp. 31, rg. si.

He tiaines the following witnesses to trove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tlon of, said land, vix:

A Plea for tbe (Jirjs.
Parents, give your ilaughters a trade

or profe ion. Yes, my dear, liorrilied-lookiu- g

madam', and you, too, my dear
sir, raising your eyebrows in polite con-

demnation at sight of the homely word
1 rejwat it most emphatically, give
them a trade. No matter what it is, so

long as it will earn a good, honest living
for them in case they should ever need it;
and even if they should not need it, the
feeling of comfort and indepencence that

HKTKK.NTH Jt.Klt'lAL DlsTItin t

M. P. hlnkald Judge, (j'Neill
Alfred Itartow " 4 liadroa
M. J. Illcctt - Clerk, Harrison

COl' STY OlFK Kl:
Jlolwrt Wilson tounty Judge
M. J. lilewctt Clerk
H. . V isjdrult Treasurer
W. 11. Davis ;SBpt- - Public Instruction
A. It. Kew Sheriff
J. K. I'ninney . Coroner
K. L. Kills surveyor
M..I. Illewett Clerk of District Court
II. T. Conlty County Attorney

JlOAItD OF COM.VJJS!-loNKIt- !:

Henrv I'ruxhoft lit District
M . J. 'Weber (clfalrmaii) iid "
ltrnj. V. Johnson "

LKl.lsi.ATIV:
II. 4i. Stewart. .senator, Dl-- t No. 14, Crawford
J. 1). Wood Hep., Disl. No. M, Hay Spring

VII.I.AtiK OKKICKIIS:
L. K. lielden (chairman) ..Trustee
C. K. Verily '
J. W. Scott
H. A. Cunningllaiil "
4'onrad Llndrman . . .
W. 11. Davis Clerk
ti. Outline Treasurer
J. 1. Davis Street Commissioner

SCHOOL OKFICKKS:
Mrs. K. li. Hough Director

.A good while ago Governor frotinse
ave it out that he would not 1 a can-

didate for a second term ani aspirants
for the place began to get their lightning
rods up in hope of being the lucky man.
Of late vague rumors have been afloat
to the effect that he had changed his
uiiad and would seek a renomination at
ihe hands of his party. This made it

, ;mpleasant for tl)o;;e w ho were seeking
the place and also for many of the
friends of Governor Crounse who had
taken him at his word and taken posi-

tions from which they could not very
easily recede. In a letter of recent date,
addressed to Lieutenant Governor
Ma jors, the Governor states that he is

not a candidate (or a second term so the

lightning rods have again gone up. The

repubiuaus of the western part of the
state shoui,; ret together and see that
the man wboge,'s their support is sound
on the subject ot irrigation.

comes with it is very satisfactory, and
not to be attained in any other way
whatever.

"But," I hear you say, "what does my

daughter of a trade? lias she not every

cost.
Baby Shoes for 2!jc, from 1 to 3 in size.

Fancy drew Shoe's, fur ladiep, worth $-'-
.;) for yl. '.'.").

We carry too large a line of thee good to niidcilrikf
to frdve you the iiricets of all, but if you will pend us h
mail order we wili guarantee to save you money and
wiU ay express. charcre.s and if the ko1s are not,
satisfactory you may return at oir exiense.

Hard-Time- s Prices on Clothing.- --

A good heavy Suit fot men worth 7.50 for $1.(K.
A good all-woo- l Suit for fG.50, worth k0.00,
Best blue Overalls for We, worth 7"c.
All of our slfj uits for 11; all 20 ones for 15; all s-- "

Suits 20.

Pants worth 7 for ."). f0; 0 pants for 4.50,
Boys' Suits for5r, worth 1.25. We carry the lavtrcst

line of lioys' and men's Clothing iu the west and arc
selling them cheaper than yon can buy them in Omnh

Hats and Furnishing Good at your own Prices
We respectfully invite all Sioux oounty people to call

in when in Crawford and get our Prices.
Very Respectfully,

FORBES BROS., CRAWFORD, NEB.

thing that she can possibly wish for;
And, besides that, all girls marry; she
will probably be no exception to the
rule. What need 'therefor, that she

J. K. Mnrsteller Misierator
li. W. Hester.. i ic.isurert, rant Onthrie, James W. Scott, Iloiuer A

I'riddy, Iielaua M. sution, all of Harrison,
Neb. also

Knhert. 1'omeroy. of Crawfuril, Ket
who made T. C. So. 1379 for tbe w. '4, aec. fi,

tp. 30, rg. 55.

should trouble herself as to wavs and
means?".

Now such logic is all well enough for He names the following witnesses to prove
some, and no doubt many are content to

m continuance ri'Hience upon arm cum
yation ol said land, vi. :

Josepii W. Kobinson, Joseph V. Karncst
James t . Scott, keilum i'. J.lnilsey, all oflet it go at that; but the average girl's

pride rebes at the idea of being depen Harrison, Nub. jArSlj
V. M. 1XIKKISOTOS, Itegisterdent. Then, too, suntose vour riches Notice tor I'll bl i lion.
laind t'ftlce at Alliance, Neb.,

ieby ii, ism.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notlcc,.of his Inten

should take wing, as riche-- ! have a disa-

greeable habit of doing occassionally;
would not the knowledge that your

TEUMSOKCOCItT:
District Court, At Harrison, commences
May 1st and Novemlr lith, 1km.
County Court, At Harrison, eoinmcncci
first Monday of each month.

Clll ItCIIKS AND SOCIKTILS.
M. V.. Church Preaching each alternate

Sunday at 11 ::S" a. m., and every Sunday (veil-
ing at 7 ltKv.J. W. Kekoali., Pastor.

Methodist Sunday School meets every Sun-
day morning at 0 ;:(0.
J. k. Marsthu.kr. W. H. Davis,

Superintendent. secretary.
WOODMKN OK THK Woltl.D.

Harris, n Camp, No. .V, meets on the first
and third Saturday evenings of each month

V. A. Cahti.k, K. i . Postics, '

Clerk. Con. t orn.
' I. 41. (,. T.

Meets every Tuesday evening.
J. W. hi;.Mi.., C. T.

V. U. Davis, clerk.

KI'WOltTH LKAOfK.
Devotional meeting every Sunday eveningat ::to. Cabinet meeting on call of presi-

dent. IIkstkh,IVlMa PoNTit s, President.

Jl NIOH l.KAOCK.

tiou to makf final proof In support of his
daughter held in her fair hands a shield claim, and that said proof will he made be

fore M. J. lilewctt, clerk of the district
court, at Harrison, Nebr., , on April

The creamery matter does not pro-irre- ss

as fast as it was expected to. The

!iiiinjs men of tbe town took a the
.nock tbey were able to and there the

tiling rests. Tle farmers seem to be

i.nwilling or umble to take any stock.
.This is an important matter and should
i;ot lie allowed to drop. This locality
1, as got past the ranch system of stock

yrowinsr and has not so far proven relia-

ble as an exclusive farming counfxy and
some way must be found to make a liv-

ing for the land owners. There is too
much deeded larjd for this county ever to
return to the use of early days so there
is no use figuring on that. There is no
question that small buuohi-- s of cattle
wUl be profitably but it taken more than

and sword with which to protect herself
and keep the grim foes Want Distress at
a distance prove a comfort and blessing.

1VIS-J4-
, Tlz:

h raiii is M. Most, of JJodnrc, Xeb.,
who made Ji. K. No. 2ta, for the se. i ne. t,e. ae. i4, and sw. )4 sc. 't aec. 10, tp. &!, rga5.

not only to her, but to yourself as well';
The HarrisonIt is true that all or nearly all girls lie names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon andmarry ; and let me tell you right here, cultivation of said land, viz:
Ashlxd rton, krnst liuuge, John ". Klx r- -that then is the time, of all others, when

sjieehcr, AlciandersU'cle, allof Itjslarc, Neb,
jil.tlj V. M. IIOBKISOTON, IteglsllT.a girl longs for a few dollars of her very

own, that she may add a few straws to
j the home nest that is to be bfrs, ant' feel LIVERY BAM,

Meets every Sunday afternoon at 1M.
Mrs. J. K. l'iilsKy,Jesmi. Pontics. Superintcnip iit.

Sslcretarv.PATENTS.
Land Cases.0TI(E TO ISVEM0KS.

free to exercise her own judgment and
tasLe in so doing. No one except those
who have experienced it know what a

humiliating feeling possesses one who
has to stand idle while her bel ongings
are bought for her with money that
somebody else luts earned and owned.

From "Give the Girls aChance;"' l)em-orest- 's

M igazine for April.

FEED AND SALE

toe average settler has or can haml'j to
afford a living simply front the increase.
It, would seem that the eneouragemeut
of the dairy industry is the most feasible

way to solve the problem. There js

plenty of capital in the counfy if it can

only be interested in the enterprise and it.

js a matter of finaqcial importance to
those who have means to help puf, tl'
.settlers in a way to make a comfortable
living and at the same time pay a reson-abl- e

interest on the money inv. sted. A
move to make the residents of the coun-

ty permament will be much Vi ier than

STABLE
Land patent Kecured for settlers in

the shortest possible time.

CONTESTED CASES.

Contested cases intelligently and
skillfully handled.

Notice to befenilent.
To Sanford II. Thompson, non resident

defendant:
Von are hereby notified that on the Uth

day of March. A. I. s'.i4, Charles H. Browne
tiled In the Oistrict ( ourt of Moil C ounty,

OLD CLAIMS AND DISPUTES.
Old 4'laiui!4 and dispute speedilyI Ncbraoka, his petition against von as de

to have a floating population. A united
effort should be made to raise tjie amount
pecessary to establish the creamery.

settled.
CONTESTS

GOOD TEAMS,
GOOD BUGGIES,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL

'

GEORGE OLINGER.

between individual having conflicting
claims under the agricultural land laws,
and thot--e between claimants under tbe
MINERAL LAWS and agricultural
claimants; and also between claimants

Tiicre never was a time lu the history of
our country when the demand for inven-
tions and improvements lu the arts and sci-

ences generally w so great an now. The
conveniences of mankind In the factory and
work shop, the household, on tbe farm, and
in official life, require continual accessions
to the. appurto nances and Implements of
each lu order to save lalair, time and ex-

pense. The political change In the admin-
istration of government docs not effect the
progress of the American Inventor, who be-

ing on the alert, and ready to perceive the
existing deficiencies, docs not permit the
affairs of government to deter him from
quickly conceiving the remedy to overcome,
existing dlscrcpciH'ics. Too great care can
not la; oxcorclscd In choosing a competent
and skillful attorney to prepare and prow-cut- e

an application for patent. Valuable
Interest have been lost ami diwtroycd In
innumerable instances bv the employment
of Incompetent counsel, and especially Is

this advice applicable to those who adopt
"No patent, no pKy" syntom. Inventorn
who entrust their business to tills class of
attorneys do so at linmcnent risk, as the
breadth and strength of the patent Is never
considered In view of a quick endeavor to jet
an allowance and obtain the lee Hum due.

THE I'UKS-- CLAIMS CO., John Wedder
burn. General manager, fils K street, N. V.,

Washington, I). C, representing a large nuin-tie-

of lniKrtant daily and weekly papers, us
well as general periodical of the country,
wax Instltnted to protect Its patrons from
the unsafe method heretofore employed In
this line of business. The an id Company
Is prepared to take charge of all patent
business entrusted to It for reasonable lees,

under itny of IIik public land laws and
l'ROI'UILTORthe Railroad Companies and their gran

fendant. the object and prayer of w hieii m,
to have an accounting of file amount duo
upon a principal note of .'. 0(1, dated May
Will, A. i. I', and due 5 years alter date
with emianniiHl interest thereon at th
rate, of 7 per centum jier annum, executed
and delivered by you to the Western Farm
Mortgage ( ompany, which said payment
of in terest were further evidenced by ten
coupon notes attached to said priiictpitl
note, of even date, therewith, each for the.
sum of tlO.Ml and maturing on the first day
of June anil December lu each year which
said promissory note have Iwpri endorsed
and delivered to this plaintiff ; to foreclose
th! mortgage doed givou to secure the pay-
ment of said notes, upon the northwest
quarter of section twenty-tw- (21) in town-

ship twenty-nin- (iW) north of range fifty-tlira-

(Mi west, In said uoiinty for the pay-
ment and satisfaction thereof toirether with
taxes paid by aald plaintiff tor the protec-
tion of his deenrity, and for genera!
relief.

And yon are further notified anil rpuiiired
to answer said petition on or e the
Utli dav of May, A. 1. IW4.

lf :tS Amp.KT W. miTKa,
Attorney for I'lalntlfT.

First rnbllcatlon April 6, IHKL

tees, and the States and their grantees
under the SWAMP-LAN- arid SCHOOL- -

LAND GRANTS.
NORTHSpecialty made of securing patents iu

the shortest possible time for settlers

The talk about the tjine counties
w hich compose the being cut
oil" from Nebraska and annexed to tbe
state of Wyoming has attracted a good
deal of attention by the people who are
interested in the future of Nebraska. It

as shown that there is a feeling in the
western part of the state that justice has
not been done to this portion of the state.
The schools, asylums, institutes, experi-
mental stations and all other things have
been parceled out to the eastern part of
the state and tbe west has received
nothing. Of course the people of this
part of the state have not always had
men to represent them who could ac-

complish much aod who were not tied
to the apron string of some female
lobbyist, and hence the people have
themselves to blame to some extent, and
it is but natural that each locality
nliOuM look after its own interests. The
expressed desire' of some of the residents
of the to secede and be made

WEST EAST 'who liave fully complied with the laws
under which their entries were rnaoe,
and w ho are unnod find worried by
delays in the issue of Iheir patents,
caused by TRIFLING IRREGULARI-
TIES which ran lie easily and ipeedily
removed.

Mc(iINLEY & rTOVKK
Harrison, Nebr.

own following brand !

Advice also given in all matters re

lies I Line to Hie Kusl.

The Iturlington Route U. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly eijuipsl passenger
traines without from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

to Lincoln, Nebniska, maUing connection
at that ioint with their own through
trains for Denver, Clieyenni', mid all
fK)intswet, and for Kansas City, St,
Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, IVoria, Chi-cng-

and all )Kiiuts east.
R'iiiemlsr Uiis is the only line by

which you cun talc a sleeping car from
Crawford in tlie evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next nfternooti, nml
in Chicago, I'eoiia and St. Imis the fol-

lowing moniiug.
For further inforiuution unci tit kets

to nearest agent of Utirlington

Kt a M, K li.

lating to the public lands, esiecially on
and prcprirea and prosccnles applications
generally, Including mechanical Inventions, points arising under the new laws which

have been recently passed providing for
the disjiosnl of the public domain.

SOUTH

I'lirrhan. Tickets and CuihIkh Your rrdtrlif
vtit tin.

F., E. & M. V. S, C.&P.

II. O. HURT. General Manager.
K. C. MoitKllOt'Hi!, J. R UCCIIANAN,

Qcn l Freight Agt. Oen'l I'as. Ag;L

QMAHA, NCI.

If you want your land patent in a
hurry If you want your land business,

design patents, trademarks, labels, copy
rights, Interferences, infrlniniiii'iits, valid
lly rejiort, and gives especial attention to
reJccUal case. It Is also prepared to enter
Into I'Oin petit lull with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for Instructions and advice,
John Wuhokkbcmv,

fiisr ftreet,
Washington, U. (',

r,' h

VUU
of any character, attended to by skillful
and competent attorneys, and promptly
disposed, write to

.an.r ,A t n tilt

tt pn Ol another state Das caused the
tHtatam nn ot the cities to realize that
itxf tort duty to perform toward the
t3l favt of Xefertakk from purelyr MM atMfpeiMt, if nothing more.

Vl C;! Umnd tht the

I'KEflrt LJ1,AI.Y1N t;i JJll'AS 1 ,

JoHS WraDKBBCIU, General Manager,
f V ,,'e5.V 1. O. Box '4, WiwhiiiKtoa, If. (;.


